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I LEXINGTON MAN
SHOT TO DEATH

DRUGGIST HELD PENDINGINVESTIGATION
Olin M. Price Staggers From Drug

Store and Expires in
Few Minutes

The State.
» *-« * -\i

.Lexington, r ei>. z..\n.u -u. i u^.

white man, 2.r> or 26 years old. was

.cilled practically instantly about ' )

o'ccck this afternoon, two loads of
large sized shots having been fired
into his body while he was in the
drug store of Dr. Rice B. Harman.

There were no eye witnesses, but
after an inquest had been partially.

* « i j ,3
conducted, ur. narman was iuu^cu u»

jail, pending further investigation.
Mr. Price staggered out of the

drug store, into the funeral parlors
of Charles E. Taylor, in an adjoining;
n ''J'-"* TJrt Mios V>1 on 1-1 ?n rr nr<yfll«5P!V
'UUllUIII^,. lie V> CIJ V1V.VU1U;, ~ -

from an ugly wound in the chest, but
managed to request that a physician
be called. His efforts to give explanationof the tragedy resulted in only
agonized gasps. He expired within
ten or 15 minutes, although three phy-1
sicians hastened to his side to givei

any possible medical relief.
The trail of blood led to the rear of

the drug store. There two empty:
shells were found, and holes had been
pierced in a screen door in the rear

of the store by the loads of shot. The
inquest will be resumed tomorrow afternoonat 3:30 o'clock.

Following the testimony by several
witnesses, Sheriff Roof went to Dr.
Harman's home and placed h:m under
arrest. Dr. Harman made no state,ment.
The funeral for Mr. Price av:11

held at 3:30 o'clock this afternoon at

St. Stephens' Lutheran church, the
services to be conducted bv the F *\

A. B. Obenschain. Interment will oe

in the churchyard.
Mrs. Price died two weeks a?o. Berideshis phrents, he is survived by

little girl, five years old, and three
sisters and four brothers. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Price, lifelong:residents of Lexington county
snd substantial neoDle.

Dr. Herman is the son of G. B. Harman,veteran editor of Lexington
county newspapers and a substantial
citizen. Dr. Harnvin is the proprietor
of a large drug store here.

HOW GROUND HOG DAY
CAME INTO 3Z1NG

" " I
y'. t

Some of the Iconoclasts Now Scoff at
the Belief and Say He Is Merely

a Fooilsh Badger
I

Greenwood Index-Journal.
Ground hog day comes tomorrow,

February 2, and rf it is cloudy and the
ground hog fails to see his shadow, he
will stay out, thus proving that the
back of winter has been broken; all
of which goes to prove that there is.
^ven some good even in cloudy, murkey,messy weather. If you are an

eld fashioned person and still believe
"hat potatoes should be planted in the
dark of the moon and that there is no

otLer time so suitable for planting
beans as Good Friday, then you believeimplicitly in the ground hog.
But if you are one of these scientific
moderns who scoff at old supersti-
tions and have no respect for the tra-;

'ditions of your fathers, you care not
whether the ground hog sees his shadowtomorrow and returns for six
more weeks of winter, or whether he
steps-out in the fog, stretches himself
an announces that to all purposes and
in+prit«: wintrr will snni hp nvor.

As matter o? fact, February 2 is
known in the Catholic church as Candlemasday. It be<ran in a curious,
way. The old Greeks had a pretty
story about Pluto, kidnapping a prettyyoung thing known as Proserpine
and taking her to Hades. Proserpine's
mother. Ceres, lit a candle and started
to go through Hades looking tor nuto.This happened February 2nd.

If there was one thing the ancient
Greeks liked better than any other
thing it was an excuse to hold a holidayand have a parade and a banquet
where every one got as drunk as the
drys say all drinkers do. So they decidedto celebrate Cere*' trip through

with n ndlrv Th«v* dM this

by having a parade in which all the
boys and girls carried lighted candles,
and the custom was encouraged until
it got to be an institution.
Coming down to the middle ages it

was discovered that the buried en^s
of the candle had a great supernatural
power and brought their owners «:ood
luck, good health and even could in

fl~urfli'-hor VftW an onrlv
;1UC11CC UiC "tuwai. vw.

spring meant early badger hunting,
:;dr> it can be seen that the owners of
supernatural candle ends, if they had

hunting blood in their veins, were not
* above sneaking in a wish to have good

turkey weather and thus the day becamelinked with the badger and with
the weather.

The badger id a r.nr.u ammai ana

afraid of its own shadow, so when
hunters started out an Candlemas day
:o c\ui-h him they ruL'oed the candle
and hoped for clouds. Jlaving thus
lixevi up the badger, his shadow, the
date February 2nd. and early spring,
It: was only a step to the completed.
."lory, to wit: The badger who saw

his shadow went back to his hole and

six weeks of winter followed. When
Germans came to America and
brought the story along it was found
1h.;t badgers were few and far between,and in fact almost unknown

c at: .:.:. . c tu.
I- Of trie .vHS5i2.S;|->p.:. i uv; uii' «.».-

transferred to an animal that was

everywhere, and thus comes into the
picture the ground ho^r or wood
chuck.

THE COMMERCIALISM OF
TfiE SPORTS OF YOUTH

T~v ^ \ / 1 V> Q All
ijJS.'lon vv arren -a. v anuin *** uu«

them Christian Advocate.
One of the worst results of intercollegiateathletics is that the frames

have become a matter of business,
and, thereby have ceased to have, if

they ever had, any value as a recrea** .

tionai or pnysicai eaucauun. rui

this reason even the directors of physicaleducation in many of *he leading:colleges and universities are protestngagainst the whole wretched
business.
Some days ago a press dispatch

from New York 'brought out this fact
most clearly and forcibly. It read as

follows:
"Unless 2 happy, rational medium

is found very soon, we shall see the

complete abolition of intercollegiate
athletics, according to a warning
sounded here Wednesday night by the
annual convention of Society isf Dirctors of Physical Education in C:dleges.

"Tin* rc;;l value of athletic exercise,
has been lost, the directors pointed
cut, in the commercialized frenzy of
hi? intercollegiate contests. Whoici
some intramural sports arc of far
more benefit to the mass of students,
they added.

"This warning, sounded by Dr.

Geoge R. Merita v. of Columbia, is all
i 7 4. ^

the more potent, since ne is miuwh cu

(be an enthusiastic supporter of inter-,
collegiate athletics.

'Dr. Edgar Fauver of Wesleyan, a j
former athlete of note, coach of many;
winning college teams, and now a

faculty meiri'oer, advocated the im-j
mediate abolition of ail iiitercolegiate
athletic events and a substitution
therefor cf intramural activities with;
universal participation.*'

These gentlemen are right. The j
commercialization of intercollegiate;

moanc rhf> COlTUDtioil of the!
C4tUlWl/lV^ i.«vn. v

sports cf vouch.
This was pointed cut by President;

William T. Foster of Reeci college in,

an unanswerable article which he
' * ' ' ' -Ll-- A.Trtn + V.n,*

puonsnea in mi* .-viuwinv. iuviiv»v

several years ago, when the corrupt-,
in!£ evil of commercialization had notj
reached the extremes to which it now,

has attained. He said: j
''Intercollegiate athletics provide a;

costly, injurious, and excessive ro-j
gime of physical training for a few
students, especially those who need itj
least, instead of inexpensive, health-:
ful and moderate exercise for all students,especially those who need itj
most. j

''Athletics are conducted either j
for education or for business. The

old distinction between amateur and
professional athletics is of little use.

The real problems of college athletics
i uc-;oci fVto r-nrmiderations
iUUJII lct.1 ^ v 14 v.

that define oar use of the terms "profession?."and "amateur." The aims
of athletics reveal the fact that the

ifnporrant distinctions are between
athletics conducted for educational
purposes and athletics conducted for

business purposes.
"When athletics are conducted for

education the aims are (1 > to aeveiop

all the students and faculty and to

maintain health; (2) to promote moderaterecreation, in the spirit of joy.
as a preparation for study rather than
as a substitute for study; and (3) "to

form habits and inculcate ideals of

right living:, wnen amieucs aic* tunductedfor business, the aims are (1)
co win games.to .defeat another personor group being the chief end; (2)
to make money.as it is ^impossible
otherwise to carry on athletics as a

business: ( "!) to attain individual or

group f;-me and notoriety. These
three.which are the controlling aims
of intercollegiate athletics.are also
the aims of horse-racing, prizefightingand professiona baseball."

Intercollegiate athletics, notwithstandingall that is said to the contrary,are nothing but professional
games. High-priced coaches are paid
to make teams that can win games;
gate receipts become so indispensable
that insurance of them against mischancesof weather is taken out:-paid
players are drawn into colleges by deviousmethods and scholastic grades

+U,, nlovavc lvcfv Tint he
uitr viirtt t.ir»»»«» .

disqualified by any rules upon the

subject. The simple truth is that
i coaches are often paid higher salaries
than the presidents of the colleges *:i

I
x

I

which they are en^a^e i; the studenl
look up io them as they <!;> not to ill
most learned instructors; and facu
ties succumb to their demands. "Bu:
iness is business," and study anil cu

lure must yield to com mere ial neee;

sity.
The corrupting tendency of eon

meiJaiized athletics (iocs not sto

with the colleges and universities;
i-inwn into the secondar

schools. Boys in iii.uh schools pre
ceed to get ready for marketable us

in response to college bids lor aii
letics. Thus the evil is permeatir.
the whole educational system, pen<
trating even into some schools fo

girls.
< There are many outside of our ir

siitutions of learning who stand fc
inteicollegiate athletics for reason

that are as obvious as they are ur

worthy.
I There are spectators of a certaii
iclass who defend the games, just a
' the same class of men once defends
horse-racing and prize fighting. Whe
horse-racing was more general am

respectable than it is now, these mci

'advocated the races under the pretex
that the turf promoted the breedin;
of fine horses. Prize-fighting the;

Kt* tno on.nhpimixtic names o
taa uj mv v

"glove contests" and "te manly art.

Candid and discerning people canno

fail to see that all such stuff is noth
inpr more than the hypocritical pre
tenses of the gamesters. They wis

the educational institutions of th
country to furnish them with "sport
that kill/ and they wish to use colieg
students in place of horses an

sluggers.
Herein is the source of the gamb

ling which is inseparable from inter

collegiate athletics. It is worse tha:
'idle, it is insincere, to try fo dsguis
or minimize, the gambling ;vhie!
gathers around the games.
A prominent business man in Ala

bama wrote me as follows concerning
what he saw in an Atlanta hotel whe:
a nota'ble game was played a fev
'weeks ago. He said, "]f I had no

been already in sympathy with you
views concerning intercollegiate ath
letics, my observation at short rang
of the students of the two college
whose students played here yesterda;
would have thoroughly convinced m<

that the evil has run away with som

schools and has become the chie
thing with them. It has been a Ion;
'time, if ever, that I have seen sue!
bettings to say nothing of the drinking
and profanity. I could not help be
ing mixed up with the crowd in th
klbby of the hotel, and what I sa\

and heArd made me really sick,
was very glad thai Emory universit;
was not involved in any such thing,:
etc.

Bui some will say that '"intercolleg
late athletics" promote "that indefin
able thing called college spirit." Le
us ask in reply what sort of coileg
spirit is thereby promote:!?
Upon this point President I oste

-L -<? :ui.. f
speaKs mosi iurciuiy m t. :v nv»v

j
which reference has already beci
made. He says:

"The first question is what we meai

by college spirit. A student ma;
throw his hat in the air, grab a nu\ra

phone, give 'three rahs,' go througi
the gymnastics of a cheer-leader.
putting the most ingenious mechani
cal toys to shame.and yet leav

some doubt whether he has adequate
jly defined college spirit.
| "What is this college spirit tfta

hovers over the paid coach and hi

j grandstand.this 'indefinable some

j thing,' as one writer calls it, 'which i

fanned into a bright flame by inter

collegiate athletics'? Shall'we judg
the spirit by its manifestations in a;

institution famed above all else for it

j winning teams and iis college spirit
' . nof Inner acY

ill sucn an iiiaciiuuuii, iw». iv»e .0|
every student was cudgeled or cajolei

i into 'supporting the team' and many

| callow youth acted as though h

I thought he had reached the height
j of self-sacrifice when he sat for hour
on the grandstand, watching practici

1

puffing innumerable cigarettes, an

; laying up a stock of canned enthusi
asm for the big game. A student wh

would not support his team by bettin,
j cn it was regarded as deficient in spii
it. Every intercollegate game wa

the occasion of general neglect o

| college courses. If the game was a

a neighboring city, the class room

were half empty for two days; bu

the bnrrooms of that city were nc

empty, iiuu

clou-bled their rates on the night o

ihe big game. Some of the most er

jthusiastic supporters of the team wen

to jail for disturbing the peace. I

,the contest took place at heme, ri

'turning alumni filled ihe fraternit
houses and celebrated with gener*
drunkenness. 'An indefinable sonn

thing*.consisting of college propert
and that of private citizens.wa
/fanned into a bright flame' in celt
Kvutinn nf rh<- vietorw Followin
this came the spectacle of young me

parading- the streets in nig-htshirT
For residents of the town who did nc

enjoy this particular kind of spiri
tin* night was made hideous by t'n
noises of revelry. All this and mue

)

iiimm a.vo*>

:s move was tolerated for years on ti
ie a* sumption that ?ui'.ier.::\ imbue'! wit
!- college spirit, slioulil not be ;-'tf\:eett'
5- to the laws of dc.-ent iiviiur ih-;l
!- t-i ii those men.bers ol* 4 iv.I'v.e ! eon

. muni!i'.:- \vhc> have nut had <in a<

vantages of a !iiedu. at in:!. T!
i- most serious ':>< : **ct*:i fa.
p r.llk'S aiV.: 5:". ii :om.> ; :>».*LV." 1*.1! 1 11

't dents a?, i the police, the country o\

y er, for the past twenty yea:'s. hav
>- arisen in connection w.ih tin* i-pia\
e of 'co!!c!2T spirit' after the *ai
i- uame-.' Any coiie.-;t a,-,i a y c

mu::!ty miein cheer fuiiy sac:!:i*e il.
?- kind ? coliorre
r For the prc.-rj.it i f-.r'eear ' to y;i

more ex*ept to r; na:k thai a nun:in
i- of institutions of h'trher learning ai

r arraying themselves against t.vs evi
s ;.nd others will sooner or 1 :te- j >:

t- in the movement for reform in th
me ter. The sooner, the better. Cj

i Ie.cre authorities have submitted Ion

s enough to the domineer: n.i; of coac!
(} ('?. sporting rpeetators, and ?r:iml>:c*r:
:1 The students in our colleges an

[1 universities are. or ou^lil t.> be, 1

n highest type of youths in the count \>

t To permit their sports to be conimei

r ciali'/.ed and corrupted is to cause on

y civilization to die at the top. W
f can not afford that.

If college authorities will not, c
i

t can not, put down the evil, le^hkitio
. like that by which horse-racing an

prize-fighting: have been outlawe
h may be necessary. Horse-racing an

P prize-fightinc: were no more demoru
s izinir, and they did not touch th
e '-.'ital spot of student life.
d !
PREVENTION DISCOVERED

.! FOR DIPHTHERL
1

'"M Science has i:; the past few year
L\ discovered a safe and practical metl

od of preventing diphtheria throng
| the use of Diphtheria Toxin-A.ntitoxi

"'which Is used in a manner almos
» identical with the preventative t>
11!
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tl Call on 1 his agency.
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u 1103 Caldwell St.
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ic ] hoi<i treatment. !
* j

h 'J'hiv v.umicrfal product of the lab-;
(I oratory is devised to confer immunity
/- ofi :he aercentajLve <»f children
l- *:';i 1 ^<> susceptible to dip'nth< i i;t

!»y its use it. is now possible t«»
eliminate t::« dancers from dipnthera
f'o::" any v,:ve:t jiroup as easily as we

i- i:prevent smallpox.*
'i-i. i , i

.
-i;>[Ml'llUH iic. 1/v.i" i i uov a v.u~

e sivcly in New York. Chicago, and oth'si-v iaryjc ci:and la.st .War thf state

x of Xortli ' arolina jjave many thous- i

1-of >ut h tiv:iir>st*?it.s !'! conncc!; >:i

i.: alii: th lr campaign. 1; »

f;,r ham i'.as come from any
v fit'.M' ! ;*a!tu< i;'.: ami they ;
r i.- cca. i-lor: <i positive for tlirec y«

a: the .ii: ir.'um and perhaps tor m t.y
1. yenr.> more or "von a fife time.
~ Wo take pleasure in quoting frci.i a

i. eireular of the Xew York department;
1 - :>f healih. rejeardint? the use of toxin-

"It is a: soiuiely safe.'' One of the j
?.: m.tv.y !-ne things about this method
:! of (1;;>! rheriavaecinat.ion is that eliii-
e ('; ( !: ;»" r.ofc made sick by *.t, as some j

hnr.nons nftcr smalh>ox vaeei-I j
* 1 * It

nation and often after typhoid inoet:-'
ir lation. At the most they may suffer J
e for a day or two from a painful spo:
' in their ami.

>r You nv.iy even have your child test-,
n ed to sec if it needs the immunization j
d against diphtheria before having the
d treatment administered. Many cnil-i
d dren arc already immune. This pro-
I-! cess of detemiration is called tho
e "Schick test". This also is safe and

j :

oract'caliy painless.
If you are interested ask your fam- {

; ily physician, or come to see either !
& the doctor or nurse of the Newberry
[county health department, 504 Ex-j
(change bank building for any further
i information.
.

n ! China, «*u; we understand it, doesn't:
;t' objcct to the open door but she does-1
:- j n't want Japan standing guard over it. |

t

s away from home, jjj i

s or pleasure, can al- j!
it

vitli wife or loved ones

:phone.
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Ly makes this pleas- j

M -1-4. I"
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small ccst.
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Poii t spare M Spoon
in time of sickness. Doses of

e »"! tfl 4_

medicine must oe taicen to
i

'

get well again, but a lot will
depend upon the quality of
the medicine the spoon holds.
Bring your doctors prescrip-
tion here and y ou will get just
what his order calls for, made

rmrpsf- arsd freshest
a w . ~ .

/

drugs, with consummate care

and skill, yet charged for most
reasonably. Prompt service.

Mswioc Urns
Newberry, bouih Carolina

Member Newberry Chamber of Commerce,


